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Dinner

2/26/76
Sheboygan, Wisc.

It: is a deep personal pV.!'31,:nJr.~ for r.:e to st.-nd !..1y
good •:lish~s to all of you as you nor.er my
-~cod frier:.d ~nd respected a dvisor ?hil Suciten at
th.is special Lincoln Duy celcb r~tion.

warrry~3 t.

:.;y ro:J~(-:-.ct arid a-:'it!iiration :for l'hil have •;r.o~'"L
co:itinuously fro m the clays of our e:arly f .rieno.::;hip a.nd l.:tw partner9l1ip to his pr;-3sent i3ervico
.~:1 Counse:l .
to t he President. S::·he detlic-1tion
a!'ld: int:&9rity he hof.\s brcught to each ai·ca of bis
respon3ibility ha.ve f!arr1u<l hir:;. th~ re ~pcct «7.md
ad~irat.icn of all who l:naw hiu: .
l ar.t uay~y to =lad
i::y own w.r!rrn eH:mtimentfl to thFi'i tribute3 pa.i:J on t h.is
occasion to 1:1111 Ouch.an, \.-r!10:1e eistinguished work
i~ ezem_?l a:ry of t!:l~ hi<;hest or<l.;;r of public servic~ ..
ln

thi~ hi~toric

Bicet!t·e rm.ial yl€lar i t L-1 fit.tin<,;

tr~at wa ~0d ~~dicatiZ! cn1.rsel V~!;; to th~ t;~oral and
~~iritual value3 t11at guided P~esidont Lincoln .
'l"od~7,

ss before. , our great 'Republic moves toward

a r,1o ro perfect urdon where govermn·.;.;:nt serves and
peoplf~ rule.
~ay 1 lite: co!'.lt.im.Hl

the

~~·;tong

our:;,el V•~:t;

s/

Like th~ b.werica of Liucoln • !-l
to neek ~a j ust ~~n::.l la!,thl!.; peace
snd with ~"11 nation:i. .. n

C/21~

SEND FLA'i' 'l'O:

Mr. P...oderick !~. Chambers

Ci."l.airman
She.i':>oygan Cou.:."lty Republican Party
Choice, Inc. Realtors
1415 North 13th Street

Sheboygan, Wisconsin
GRF: RTH: C.rl: GA: cJ.-..b

53031
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Marc h 5, 1976

To:

Eli ska Has ek

From :

Eva Daug htrey

Mr. Buch en asked if you would
revie w the attac hed l etter from
Patri ck B. Healy , who is reque sting
a cong ratula tory teleg ram from the
Presi dent.
He assum es it must
be decli ned and would appre ciate your
writi ng to Mr. Healy .
Than ks so much .

I
I
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National Milk Producers Federation
30 F Street N.W., Washingto n, D.C. 20001

Patric k B Healy. Secretnry
(202) 393-8151
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February 27, 1976
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Hr . Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House Office
1600 Pennsylvani a Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20500
Dear Mr. Buchen:
One of our original dairy cooperative members is celebrating its 60th
Annive rsary at their Annual Convention, March 26, 1976.
Mr . Glenn Lake, President of Michigan Milk Producers Association , is
seeking our assistance in asking President Ford to send a congratulat ory
telegram to Michigan Milk which would be read to the delegation during
the convention.
If this is possible, would you please contact our Director, Communica tions, Alan Lambert, at your earliest convenience . Thank you for your
considerati on.

Glenn Lake , President

William A. Powell , 1st Vice-President

L. E. Larson , 2nd Vice-President

Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.
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Dairy faim ers united:
60 yea rs strong
MMPA dairy farmers will observe
a dual annive rsary in 1976: The
nation 's 200th birthda y and
MMPA 's diamon d jubilee - 60
years of service to the dairym en who
own and control it.
More than 60 years ago a group of
ambiti ous and foresig hted dairy
farmers recogni zed the need for a stable, reliable market for their milk.
and they resolve d to do someth ing
about it. That someth ing \Vas
MM PA, for which a cha rter was
signed in June. 1916.
When asked later why he was so
actively involve d in the movem ent
that led to the fom1ation of :\1\1 PA.
the late James G. Hays. the n of
Howel l, said simply: •·Becau se l
wanted a better price for my milk."
But MMPA didn't then and
doesn't now stop at efforts to secure
a milk price that will return its members a decent income . MMPA also
guaran tees its membe rs a market for
their milk and guarant ees tha t they
will be paid for that milk in the unlikely event one of the Associa tion's
dairy custom ers should go out of
busines s - a s ituation less likely to
occur today than 60 years ago.
MMPA also provide s butterf at
testing and quality assistan ce. informati on and advert ising service s.
protect ion against total loss of income in cases of fire or windsto rm
damage that halts or curtails milk
produc tion. And the Associ ation
makes sure that its da iry farmer
membe rs' interest s are tended to in
Lansing and Washin gton , D.C.
MMPA was built upon the principle that it is its dairy farm e r mcm-

bers, a principl e that stands as vali9
today as it was 60 years ago.
In short, i\1l\1P A-a dairy farmer
coopera tive owned by, control led by
and workin g exclusi vely for dairy
farmers - has been and is equippe d
to meet the challen ges of positive
milk marketi ng program s. and it has
proved time and again its leaders hip

on behalf of dairy farmers and on
behaif of solidity of the milk market .
MMPA will observe the dual anniversa ry in several ways through out 1976, includin g with a special
issue of the !'vfcssen~er in June.
The emblem on th'is page has been
adopted to comme morate Mi\IPA ·s
60th anniver sary.

January 1976
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TH E WHlTE H OC SE
W:\SH!l' GTO ~

April 27, 1976

Dear Father Carron:
Although I deeply regret that I cannot be
with you personally to accept the prestigious President's Cabinet Award which you
have chosen to confer on me, I am delighted
that my old friend and able Counsel Phil
Buchen will be there to represent me.

l·

As a Michigander, I feel especially honored
by this recognition from the University of
Detroit. In accepting your award, I welcome
the opportunity to salute the largest private
university in Detroit and to applaud its immense and continuing contribution to quality
education and to the progress and future wellbeing of our society.
I have asked Phil Buchen to express my deepest
thanks to you and those who are associated
with the University of Detroit and to convey
my admiration and respect for your sustained
leadership and initiative in the field of
higher education in our country.
I send my warmest good wishes to you and to
all the distinguished guests who attend this
year's dinner.
Sincerely,

The Reve r end Malcolm Carron, S.J.
·
Pre sident
Unive rsity of De troit
4001 Wes t McNichols Road
Detroit, Michigan 48221

Itinerary for
Philip W. Buchen
April 30 - May 1, 1976
Friday 4/30
3:30 p.m.
4:49 p.m ..

Lv. Washington National
Arr. Detroit

Northwest 361

You will be met at the airport by - Ms. Eleanor Luedtke
Public Relations Director
University of Detroit
Reservation at
Pontchartrain Hotel
6:15 p.m ..

John Kruse (a prominent lawyer in
Detroit) will call for you at the hotel
and escort you to Cobo Hall at the University
(which is across from the hotel)

6:30 p.m ..

Press Conference and
Reception for Head Table guests

(313) 927-1250

(313) 965-0200

Mr. Buchen to represent the President
and accept the President's Cabinet Award for him
University of Detroit
9th Annual President's Cabinet Dinner (((black tie)))
(You will be introduced by George Ferris,
Vice President,<F.Ord ·Motoo:n.E:arnpany; and
Chairman of the Executive Committee of the Cabinet. )
Saturday 5/1
You will be taken to the airport by John Hawkins
and will be accompanied by Lawrence Spivak and his wife
ll: 55 a. m.
1:07 p.m.

Lv. Detroit
Arr. Wa.shington
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Ap ril 2J, 197 6

MEMORANDUM FOR:

ELISKA

FROM:

WARREr:-r{&'trJ~~

SU BJE CT :

I

ASEK

Un ive rsi ty of De tro it

Ph il Bu che n ~as agr eed to
rep
Un ive rsi ty of De tro it An nua res en t the Pre sid en t at the
l
on Ap ril 30, 197 6. Th is 9th Pr esi de nt' s Ca bin et Di nn er
aff air wi ll dra w 120 0 of the An nua l Din ner and bla ck tie
and the De tro it are a. Ph il lea din g cit ize ns of Mi chi gan
wi ll acc ep t on the Pr esi de
be ha lf the ir j're sti gio us Aw
nt' s
ard
wh ich has on ly onc e in the
pa st bee n pre sen ted to a rec
ipi en t wh o is no t pre sen t,
wa s Se na tor Ev ere tt Di rks en
tha t
in 196 9. Ot her aw ard ees thi
ye ar inc lud e Pe arl Ba ile y,
s
Ge
Ch air ma n of the Bo ard of Ch org e Rom ney , Mr . Ric car do ,
Pu lit ze r Pri ze win ne r , Ot is rys ler Co rpo rat ion , Bru ce Ca tto n,
Smith~General Mo tor
s an6 ! ·
Law ren ce Sp iva k.
pro vid e you wi th the abo ve,
wi th the sug ges tio n tha t a
me ssa ge fro m the Pr esi de nt
wo uld be mo st ap pro pri ate
and
we ll rec eiv ed on thi s oc cas
tha t suc h a me ssa ge wo uld ion . I wo uld fur the r sug ge st
be
tio n of the Pr esi de nt' s rep mo st use ful in the int rod uc res en tat ive . Suc h as:
"I
reg ret I can no t be wi th you
, bu t I am ple ase d tha t my
fri en d and cou nse l Phi l Bu
goo d
che n is the re .
"
Suc h a me ssa ge sho uld be sen
t to:
Fa the r Ma lco lm Ca rro n
.Pr esi de nt
Un ive rsi ty of De tro it
400 1 We st Mc Nic hol s Roa d
De tro it, Mi chi gan 482 21
I

C '~

.
.

Ph i l Bu che n /

Ran dy i,\'oods

•
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April 27, 1976

For haU a century tho Wa•hlqton Bar Ae•odatloa
baa ttphe ld and defended tbe sanctity of th• law. l
welcome tht• opportunity to Applaud your ln1pidng
s&rvlc.e to American jurisprudence and to the people
ol Onl" Natien•• Capital.

... ,
. '.
.'

..

You have champ~d the ~llmlnation of bigotry and
lntol•rance and you have •OU8ht tirelt>••ly to en•ure
equal right• and opportunltio• for all our eittaen•~
.Although much lltlll re1naln.s to be demo tu thll crltlcally import.ant area .. we can took ba.ek with couiderabl• prlde cm the pro1re•• we han achieved •1nce
your foU'IMllna. It 1• a progreaa l'4fieeted ta tawa
enacted, opportunitioe expa-.ded. and attitudes rac!J....
cally cha.ng.-d. It le a prev••• that mak•• tt clear
that yoUl" l•ader•hl.p wa.e n.ot .i n va.11'..
A• you. review youl' '&'&cord of accompUshme-11t, tt I•

.

mo•t approprla.te
that your follow citbou join yo-.i
.
iu paying tribute to your founder• al1d to those who
have perpetuated thoit high •talldarda of p\tbU.c
•erriceir • .....,
l nnd my wa.r-m cion,aratulUion• to you.I' b.ctlored
guest•. and 1 hope that thu will 'be a m.emorabt•
\'er1a'l'y dlrmer for a.11 whe"' atton.d.

•'l.!lnl-

Sent

to~

Miss Ruth E. Hankins
President
The Washington Bar Association
927 Fifteenth Street, NW., Suite 61 Z
Washington, D. C. 20005

l
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:
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GRF:Hasek:jmc
"
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• .i:
cc: R.Hartmann/R. Nessen/J. Connor/P. Buchen(fyi)/D. Downto ~_: l!asek/CF
EVENT: APRIL 30 in D. C.
Requested by organization

•

May 21, 1976

Dear Me. Martini
We are moat pleased that Mr. Suace hae
pe~tuated the cOlllllunication from the
Preaident aent in aemory of Mra. Suaoe
by incorporati119 the esaa9e in a
bronze aaaorial to be placed on her

gaave.

You auqqeat raow that a further comanunieation from the President would be
appropriate.

However, much to my

regret, I hesitate to request a aecond
Presidential mesaaqe when one bas
already been aent. I truat you will
underetand t.hi• reluctance on ay part.
Sincerely,

Philip w. Buchen
coun••l to the President

a. Margaret Martin
Preaident

Woman•• Relief Corps
Box 53
West Farmin9ton, Ohio

44491
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Dear

John~
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Cow ity'a Lef{a l
Aid and Defenrle:i:s Soei ety h a well -earn ed i·eco gnitiol :l of your outst andin g comm unity serv ice. !
1·e gr et that I ca.nn ot he on hand par sona lly to tell
you ao, hut l do welc ome the oppo rtuni ty to join in
the senti men t• that will be expre~ued for you.

The spec ial tribu te to you by

K~nt

Your untir ing willing~:n to give your time and
devo te your talen t• to halpi ng oth$r G ha:.J won you
g&"eat 1.'esi"&c;t. Our own a:no ciati on dates back
ewer a long pario o, anti with each pa.3a in8 year l
.ieel pron tler and rich er for havin g frien ds. like you.
Your integ rity and skill ha~ been a c.red it to the
1.ega l pro:feaaio~ and your ae~vices to the loca l bar
the
a.'lS< tt:fati on,. the :M khip n B~r Asso ciatio -n and
siged
ribut
A.me rican Bar A1uo c1atio .n. have cont
.
nific $ntl y to the adva ncem ent of such orga nbat ions
tha
o!
lf
your <'!e voted effor t$ in beha
Furth~:r,
Anti och Colle ge of Law have enha ncad the oppo rtuntti1.Hi of youn g peopl .4 to join Otu" profe a$io n ..

l wh.o lehea :rtad. ly appl aud tM; qual ities ;md coun tl"tas
hono rs. They
achi~nemenU that this spec ial awar d
a:re an e xamp le of

1-::j

Q2!? Jh-.

co~-nn.nity

in\"'O lvem ent

tn the best

Ame rican tradi tion.

. Sin~erely.

J.o!in W. Co.m mi$k ey
465 Old Kent Build ing
Cran tl R apid s, }.ilch lgan 4950 2
~tr.

Sent Spec ial Deli very to:

Mr.
Law . ·wea thers . Rich ards on
7 40 Old Kent Build ing
Gran d Rapi ds. Y..ic higan 4950 2
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WA SHI NGTON

May 21, 1976

MEMORA NDUM FOR:

ELISKA HASEK

FROM:

PHIL BUCHE (j?

Since John Cummisk ey has not been very heavily
involved in civic affairs, I think the third paragrap h
of the Presiden t's letter should be replaced with the
following :
Your integrity and skill have been a credit
to the legal professio n and your services
to the local bar associati on, the Michigan
Bar Associat ion and the America n Bar
Associat ion ba ve contribut ed significa ntly
to the advancem ent of such organiz ations.
Further, your devoted efforts in behalf of
the Antioch College of Law have enhanced
the opportun ities of young people to join
our professio n.

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASH INGTO N

May 21, 1976

MEMO RAND UM FOR MR . BUCH EN

Attac hed for your appro val is the letter I
prepa red for Mr. Cumm iskey .
If you will return it to me, I will have it
signed and dispat ched today so that it will
arrive in time for the May 25 event.

t~

Eliska Hasek

I

•

•

THE WHITE HOL"S E
Wr\SHINGTO~

May 21, 1976

Dear John:
The special tribute to you by Kent County's
Legal Aid and Defenders Society is a well-earned
recognition of your outstanding community service.
I regret that I cannot be on hand personally to
tell you so, but I do welcome the opportunity to
join in the sentiments ·that will be expressed
for you.
Your untiring willingness to give your time and
devote your talents to helping others has won
you great respect. Our own association dates
back over a long period, and with each passing
year I feel prouder and richer for having friends
like you.
The integrity and skill you have brought to the
legal profession are a credit to American jurisprude nce . Your strong civic involve me nt has been
an inspiration for all who know you and a source
of untold well-being for the citizens of Kent
County.
I wholehearted ly applaud the qualities and countless achievements that this special award honors.
They are an example of community involvement in
the best American tradition.
Sincerely,

Mr. John W. Cummiskey
465 Old Kent Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan

4950 2
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}.by 17, 1976

TO:

Eliska Hasek

FROM:

Eva Daughtrey
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Mr . Buchen would like very much to
have a letter from the President for
John Cummiskey .

°'

L} amShtaching a copy of Jim Christenson's
~ lette<f' on whis:h Mr . Buchen added a note.
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Mr. Philip Buchen
Counsel to the President
The \'ihi te House
Washington, D. C. 20500

Dear .Mr. Buchen:
at
this
John
in iqen ;_ in need o-f 1 ega l 5enci ce.,s.
Clinton Barnbc .cger
L~gal Services Corporation will be presenting thi.s award.
We
would appreciate, if i t would be possible, to ~et ~ . l~tter of
congratulations from the Preside;.r;LL to Hr. Currmiis}: ~-1 congratulating
hiill for his years of service.
The annual board me-.:c:::ting is scheduled
for Bay 25, ljl6.
---Very truly yours,
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Mr . .Steve Nisbet c/o
Mr si' Kenyon Kendall
Chairma n
N e\~ aygo County Republic an Committ ee
216J South Woods
Freemon t. Michigan 49412

May 24,

-...

I

Dear Steve:
'•;

It is _ a great personal pleasure for me to join the Newaygo ·county

.

Republic ans as they honor you on this occasion . I deeply regret
..
that I cannot join you, but am pleased that our good friend Bill Milliken
will be represen ting all of us.

Your dedicatio n and personcil integit-y have earned you the respect

and gratitude of all who ·know you.

As a civic leader of outstandi ng

merit, you have exhibited diligence and excellenc e in the many areas
of . responsib ility you have undertak en.

For over half a century, this

/

. ~ame ability and untiring effort have also characte rized your active
./

'
service to the Republic an Party.

Your contribut ions have significa ntly

furthered the goals of our Party and have been instrume ntal in electing
Republic ans to office.

On b ehalf of many grateful and devoted friends, I offer my deepest
apprecia tion for your many distingui shed accompli shments.

Y{Jl!JerPfr~rraJ. regard s ,

I

cc: Mr . John C. Suerth, Chairma n of the Board, Gerber

.

~

cc : RT Hartman n, Gwen Anderson , Caron McConno n, Ron Nessen,
t--Jim Connor, Dorothy Downton, Jana Faaa
w ·11·
iam Seidman, Phil Buchen
I
n,
0
.

•

Frid ay 5/21 /76

2836

is
J.2:30 I have chec ked with Caro n McC onno n who
Nisb et
prep aring a lette r (or mess age) to Step hen S.
for the May 27 dinn er.
Kend all,
The origi nal requ est came from Mrs. Keny on
y.
Part
n
Chai rman of the Newa ygo Coun ty Repu blica
the
John Suer th also wrot e to Mr. Seid man maki ng
r
same requ est - - with the requ est to send the lette
to him (Mr. Suer th).
- - but
She has done a draf t and will go over it again
the
send
to
plan
Will
will get it sent in time .
th.
Suer
lette r to Mrs . KendaU~with a copy to John
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Friday 5/21/76

12:0a5 Mr. Buchen asked me to check a.nd see if
there is a message going to Stephen S. Nisbet,.
who will be honored on May 27 at a dinner in
Fremont sponsored by the county's Republican
party.
He is a Vice President and Director of the Gerber
Products Co.
(A letter could have possibly
come from John Suerth of Gerber Products .... President)

Caron M7Connon prepares the political letters.

2836

•

FROM TH E D ESK OF

R. M . GILLE TT

Phil,
this is the info on Steve Nisbe t .
Any help you can give will certa inly be appre ciated
.
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Ste phe n lVisbet,
. sta tes ma n,
to be hon ore d
FREMONT - Stephen S. Nisbet Newaygo's best-known states man will be honored May 27, at a dinne r in
Frem ont sponsored oy the county's
Repubiican Party .
Gov. William G. Milliken, the
sched uled . main speak er, heads the
list of prom inent Michigan figures expected to attend the salute .to Nisbet.
Nisbet, 80, highly distinguished
himse lf in both education and business. He serve d as chair man ·of the
Michigan State Board of Education,
presid ent of the Michigan Education
Association and in nume rous leadership roles in a variet y of educational
institutions.
A forme r vice presid ent and director of the Gerbe r Produ ps Co., Nisbet
also serve d as presid ent of the Michigan United Health and Welfare Fund ,
Michigan Society for Mental Health
and the Michigan Welfare League.

•

However, the pinnacle of his caree r
in public servic e came when he
serve d as presid ent of the 1962 state ·
Constitutional
Convention, · which
drafte d a new state Constitution providing for wides pread reform in Michigan government.
The progr am to honor Nisbet is slated to begin 6:30 p.m. at the Frem ont
High School gymn asium . Tickets at
$10 per person are availa ble from
Jack Leaver at 924-2096 or 928-2276.
Proce eds will go to the Newaygo
County Republican Party .

...

•

\
.-

Mrs. Ford and I wen de] tghte4 to k1\0V thac you ··
will be celebrating yom- Sewnt-,-Fiftb birthday on Pr-Uay, .June 4, 1976.
Bet:ty Lt!1d t wan~ to be incluc!ed aong your aany
f rtand• expresains their congratulatiou and
beat wia~ on tbU happy occaaioo..

Sincerely.

Mr. Fred G.. Braun
10536 l'rs.irle 11111 Circle
Sun City, Ari:cma 85 3.51
GRP':dkc

cc:

Phil Buchen

•

Wed nesd ay, May 26, 1976

4:55 p.m.

birth day
Mr. Fred G. Brau n will be cele brat ing his 75th of the
d
frien
hbor
neig
on June 4, 1976 . He is an old
with Mr. B.
Pres iden t and his daug hter Ella Mae work ed
at some poin t.
sent to
She wou ld like a birth day gree ting (let ter)
ible .
poss
her fath er from the Pres iden t, if at all
It shou ld be addr esse d to:
Mr. Fred G. Brau n
1053 6 Prai rie Hill Circ le
Sun City , Ariz ona 8535 1
in case of
Ms. Brau n can be reac hed at 616- 452- 8254 ,
any ques tion .

•
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 2, 197 6

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

SUBJECT:

Presidential Message on the Federal Courts

As you know, the President addressed the Sixth Circuit Judicial
Conference last August at which time he announced his intention
to undertake a sweeping review of the needs of the Federal
judi ciary. We have been working on that project actively since
January, primarily with your committee at the Justice Department,
and with others who are concerned with the subject.
It is our hope that the President can deliver a comprehensive
message to the Congress on the Federal courts before the end
of the summer. We see this as a major project to be handled
in much the same manner as the Crime Message. As you know,
during the Conference in St. Paul last month on "The Causes of
Popular Dissatisfaction with the Administration of Justice, 11 the
Solicitor General's remarks concerned this project and suggested
some of the proposals the Department was considering. We
believe that a Presidential Message is a natural follow-up to that
Conference.

In order to stay within our tim etable for delivery of this message
we would need to have the Department's options memo and draft
message by the end of June. Pl ease let me know whether you
think this timetable is desirabl e and realistic.

rJ.7w~.

Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President

•

c.e_....

Tueaday 6/8/76

/lA.</
·
Prealdent'a
Schedullna

7/29/76
8 p.m.

4a05 Since Eli•ka Huek feela a me••aae from the Pre•ldent
•b.ould be •ent to the Prealdent of the Unlver•ity rather
than to the Pre•tdent of the D. C. Chapte~ I called
WUHam D. Martin. Pre•idant of the D. c. Chapter at
hi• home --

~

~

398-29.f9

He 1ave me the addreaa for the Prealdent - Dr. Rembert E. Stoke•
Pre•ldent
Wilberforc e UDiveraity
Wilberforc e, Obio
He would like a copy of any me•aage aent to him ao
it could be read at the meeting on July 2 9 - - aa all
the people frm. all over wW be there -- including
Dr. Stoke•.
Mr. William D. Martin
Preaideat. Waahbagton, D. C. Chapter

4422 Eada Street, N. E.
Waabiqton , D. c. 20019

I have given the above information to EUaka'• aecretary•

.·

Tuesday 6/15/76

5:45

Attached is the Presidential Bicentennial message
for the Wyoming Championship Rodeo for Joe Vanderhoff.
We have requested pictures of the President so you may
decide what you want a ent.

•

--

I; o L.0
THE WHIT E HOUS E

June 3, 1976

MEM ORAN DUM FOR:

MILT MITL ER

FROM :

EVA DAU GHT REY fv-e: --

Elisk a Hase k advis es that you send out the
bicen tenni al mess ages and sugge sted I send the
attac hed direc tly to you.
Mr . Buch en asked if a mes sage could be sent for
inclu sion in the offici al prog ram of the Wyom ing
Cham pions hip Rode o to be held at Wyom ing,
Mich igan, July 14-17 .
He would also like to have
a photo graph of the Presi dent to be used along with
the mess age .
If you wish, the bicen tenni al
Presi denti al mess age could be sent to Mr. Buch en
and we would send it to Mr. Vand erhof f, along with
a photo graph of the Presi dent.

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 17, 1976

Dear Mr. Vanderhoff;
Enclosed is a Presidential Message and a
photograph for reproduction in the official
program of the Wyoming Rodeo to be held
July 14-17.
I wish you and your colleagues much success
in this proj ect .
Sincerely,

~t~~

Counsel to the President

Mr. Joe Vanderhoff
1407 Philadelphia , s. E.
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Enclosures

THE WHITE JIO USE
WAS! IINGTON

June 9, 1976

·, .

We now mark the begin ning of our Third
Centu ry as an Indep enden t Nation as well
as the 200th Anniv ersary of the Ameri can
Revol ution. For two centu ries our Nation
has grown , chang ed and flouri shed. A
diver se peopl e, .drawn from all corne rs of
the earth , have joined togeth er to fulfi ll
the promi se of democ racy.
Amer ica's. Bicen tennia l is rich in histor y
and in the promi se and poten tial of the
years that lie ahead . It is about the
event s of our past, our achiev ement s, pur
tradit ions, .o ur diver sity, .our freedo ms, .
our form of govern ment and our contin uing
commi tment to a bette r life for all Ameri cans. The Bicen tennia l offer s each of us
the oppor tunity to join with our fellow
citize ns in honor ing the past and prepa ring
for the future in comm unities across the ·
Natio n. Thus, ,in joinin g togeth er as races ,
natio naliti es, ~nd indiv idual s, we also re- ,
tain and streng then our tradit ions, .b ack. groun d and perso nal freedo m.
As we lay the corne rstone of Amer ica's
Third Centu ry, .I comme nd the offic ials and
partic ipant s in the Wyomi ng Champ ionshi p
Rodeo on their Bicen tennia l activ ities.
Effor ts such as this are helpin g to make
our great nation al celeb ration a memor able
and . meani ngful one for all •
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Tuesday 6/15/76

5:45

Attache d is the Preside ntial Bicente nnial messag e
for the Wyomin g Champi onship Rodeo for Joe Vanderh off.
We have request ed picture s of the Preside nt so you may
decide what you want sent.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 9, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

MILT MITLER

~

p

Attached is the Presidential Bicentennial
message for the Wyoming Championship Rodeo
which you requested.

Attachment (Presidentia l Bicentennial Message)

•

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 3, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MILT MITLER

FROM:

EVA

DAUGHTREY~

Eliska Hasek advises that you send out the
bicentennial messages and suggested I send the
attached directly to you.
Mr. Buchen asked if a message could be sent for
inclusion in the official program of the Wyoming
Championship Rodeo to be held at Wyoming,
Michigan, July 14-17.
He would also like to have
a photograph of the President to be used along with
the message.
If you wish, the bicentennial
Presidential message could be sent to Mr. Buchen
and we would send it to Mr. Vanderhoff, along with
a photograph of the President.

P. 0. BOX 9262

--~•'l,,'J

0

I

'

_..,.

WYO MING

\~·r,~
\

MICHIG AN 49509

i

i',

616 - 534 - 7671

\
(

·""

W yo m in g
No.y 30 , 197?

l'lr . Phil Buche n
Pre s i de nt's Coun cil
Was~ing ton, D.C.
Dear Siu :
This lette r is in rega rds to our ~;hone conv ersat i on of May
29 , 1976
for a memb er of Pres i dent Ford 's staff to write a welco me
and
bicen t ennia l mes saz;;e f or the offic i al p::'.'ogram of the 1.Iyomi
ng Charn.p ionsh:
Rodeo to be h e ld at ::Jymniq:; , Hich . July 14-17 .
This is the 14th annua l \Jyom in.; Cham pionsh ip Rodeo to be
held
in Fort Wyoming . it's spons ored by Hyom ing Prom otion s, Inc.
( al[;DOU p
. \

of busin ess and civic le 2ders who donat e ths ir servi ces)
. Proce eds of
the ro C1,e o are used for Ci vie pro j :;c. "ts such as bicen tenni
a l comm ittees ,
youth ~ork, e tc.
Enclo sed is one of l a s t year ' s progr ams uhich I will follow
again . If agre e able , I would like to use the Presi dent' s
messa ge on
Page. l ( not coun ting the cove r). In other Hards it woul
d be on the
·welcome to Fort ~·Iyoming Page .
This messa ge WILL NOT be for pi-•o::-1oting pur:_) oses. There will
be
HO -~iD S on the pacse , jus t a good pictu re of the Presi
dent and his words .
In the p '1. st, Presi dent Ford has atten ded the Wyom
inc; Ro deo and
we f eel to h2..ve his messa ge to his homs yeopl e Hould be
a great honor .
Thank in0 y ou ver;1 much for yov_r
-::=.::::-~-:.:::

Grand >tapid s, Mich.

ip

•

•

THE WHIT E HOU SE
WAS HING TON

June 25, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

ELIS KA HASEK

FROM:

PHIL IP

SUBJ ECT :

rres iden tial Mess age Requ est Inst alla tion of Gran d Rapi ds
Atty ., Murr ay Benn DeG root,
as Pres iden t of Com merc ial
Law Leag ue, Miam i, July 14

BUCHE~t.;.~-

I am retu rnin g to you the file on the abov
e
subj ect and do recom mend that the Pres iden
t
send a teleg ram sub stan tiall y as follo ws:
TO:

Murr ay B. DeG root
c/o Mr. Wilb ur G. Silb erma n
Brow n Marx Buil ding
Birm ingh am, Alab ama 3520 3

Con grat ulat ions on your assu ming the
Pres iden cy of the Com merc ial Law Leag ue
of Ame rica.
I know you have made an outs tand ing
reco rd as a mem ber of the Gran d Rapi ds
and Mich igan Bar Ass ocia tion s, and I am
most dell ghte d that you are now rece ivin g
nati ona l reco gnit ion for your cont ribu tion
s
to the prac tice of com merc ial law.
I send my very best wish es to the Comm e rcia
Law Leag ue of Ame rica and to you as the new l
Pres iden t of the Leag ue.
Atta chm ents

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 15, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. BUCHEN
SUBJECT: Presidential Message Request Installation of Grand Rapids Atty.,
Murray Benn DeGroot, as President
of Commercial Law League, Miami,
JULY 14.
Could you please advise me on whether or
not the President would want to send a message
to Mr. DeGroot. I assume that the President
knows him, but the attached from Files doesn't
indicate a close friendship. If you think a message should be sent, I would appreciate any
suggestions you might have. Thank you.

i~

Eliska Hasek
Atts.

•

COMMERCIAL LA\\T LEAGUE

222 WEST ADAl\1S STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60606

Office of
th e President
Brown-Marx Iluilding
Birmingham, Alabama 3520 ~
205/323-8977

June 11, 1976

Honorable Gerald Ford
President of the United States
White House
Washington, D. C.
Re:

Murray B. DeGroot

Dear President Ford:
I do not know if you are aware that your fellow
townsman, Murray Benn DeGroot, will assume the
Presidency of the Commercial Law League of America
at the time of its Annual Convention at the Doral
Country Club & Hotel, Miami, Florida. The installation ceremony will take place at a banquet
to be held at the Doral on Wednesday evening, July
14. At one time you were invited to participate
in the ceremonies and I believe you did contemplate
doing so, but found that your sche dule would not
permit it.
You might feel it appropriate to acknowledge in
some manner the honor being afforded Mr. DeGroot.
Should you desire to make this in the form of a
written communication or telegram, I will be glad
to read the contents to the Assembly. Natur ally,
it is left to your good judgment as to what, if
anything, you desire to do, and I assure you that
I will abide by your dec ision.

•

Hono rable Geral d Ford
Presi dent of the Unite d State s
June 11, 1976
Page 2
Benn DeGr oot (his close frien ds call him by his middl e
name) is a close perso nal frien d of mine. He is extreme ly able. I do not know if you do know him or
his wife Patri cia perso nally . Neith er is aware of
this comm unica tion to you.
With my very best regar ds, I am
Since rely,

WGS :wt

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 14, 1976

NOTE FOR MR. BUCHEN

I thought you might like to see
the attached thank you letter from
Judge Adams for the President's
message to the American Judicature Society -- which was
prepared at your reque~t.

\
·~

l

\-Gi .

\i ... t '

GwenAr;d~

Atts.

I\

l::J.:

~· d

~tfVY<p.

•
Qff1ce of the Pres•du't
5044 Um'ed States Cowthouse
Pholadelphi<i Pt:nnsyl1a;oia 19107
Telepho11e (2\5) 597-7317

American Judicature Society

July 12, 1976 .

President
Arlin M. Adams
Chairman of •he Board
Edward E. Pringle
Vice Presidef'!s
Fletcher G. Rush
Ral p h W Brite
C h ester :-11. Alier
Secretary
R. R. Bostwick
Treasurer
J ohn C. McMulty
Executive Director
Frederick 0 . Lew is

Honorable Gerald E. Ford
President of the United States
The White House
Washingto n, D. C .
My dear Mr. President :
The American Judicatur e Society and
I both greatly appreciat e the very thoughtfu l message which
you sent on the occasion of the Justice ' 76 Conferenc e .
Your emphasis on the accomplish ments of the
Society in the past and your comments regarding the enlistme nt of citizen support were noted most carefully by the
participa nts.
Many of those attending the Conferenc e were also able
to be present when you made your remarkabl e speech on the
Fourth of July. They then heard a very inspiring address by
Father Hesburgh, delivere d at the American Philosoph ical
Society building, which is next to Independe nce Hall, where
you spoke .
It may be of some interest for you to know that
most of the citizen participa nts at the meetings believe that
the problems concernin g the administr ation of justice in the
country today r equire approache s, and indee d institutio ns,
that are b eyond those provided by our present judicial system.
The vi ew t h e y expressed is that the courts are important ,
extremely important , in the maintenan ce of our democracy , but
they believe that. in the years to come avenues that supplemen t
the work now done by judges must be devised.

..

•

Hono rable Geral d E. Ford

-2-

I hope you were able to captu re some of the great
enthu siasra that preva iled durin g the entir e July 4th
celebrati on here in Phila delph ia. It certa inly signa led
, in a
way not yet fully under stood , the enorm ous trans form
ation
that has come about in the attitu des of the Amer ican
peopl e
since the time of your insta llatio n as Pre.si dent a
trans form ation that, in my judgm ent, your admi nistr ation
has made poss ible.
Warm est wishe s to you and Mrs. Ford.
Cord ially ,

Arlin M. Adams
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The Honorable .ArllA~M. Ada~
PrealdeBt
AmerlcaA .J udtc&tV"e Soct.ty
5044 UAited State• Cou.nhouae
· ~hlladelphla. Pennaylvan ia 19107
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1 am delighted to a-.nd greeting• aad be•t wt.bea to those

~'""···

··. who attellci thil Ju.atice 176 Coaferellce of the Amulcan J'W.Ucature

Society- ·:·Togetlie·~ w_ith Chief .J~Uc• B\li-ger. 1 ba~ ·the great
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Co-Chalrm aa ot the Conference .

It ls a aource ol. pride io be uaoclatetl wtth U&a work of an
...·~- .
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orga.nlriatio a that enjor- .•uch an outataJ.141.cg reputatioa lor
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A~rican

Ju.dicature Society
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TH E WH ITE HO US E
WA SH I N G TO N

Ju ne 28 , 19 76

MEMORANDUM FO R:
FROM:
SU BJE CT :

EL ISK A HASEK ~
PH ILI P BUCHEN

I.

Pr es id en tia l Me ssa ge

I str on gl y ur ge th at a
Pr es id en tia l Me ssa ge
be se nt th e Ju sti ce '76
Co nfe ren ce of th e
Am eri ca n Ju di ca tu re So
cie ty as req ue ste d
by Ju dg e Ar lin Ad am s.
Co pie s of ea rli er co rre
sp on de nc e ar e att ac he d.
At tac hm en ts

•

Tues day 7 /20 /76

4:20

Elis ka Hase k 1 s secr etar y advi sed that
t mee ting
they will be send ing a mes sage to the join
er whe n
of the Eng lish Spea king Wor ld in Sept emb
they will mee t in Lond on.

•

THE WHITE HOG SE
WASHING T O :'\

February 23, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

ELISKA HASEK

FROM:

EVA DAUGHTREY

Mr. Buchen asked me to send the attached
letters to you for possible pr e paration of
a Presidential letter for th e meeting of
the Orthopaedic Associations of the English
Speaking World to be h e ld in London
September 12-18, 1976.
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February 16, 1976

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
President of the United States
The White House
Washington, D.C.

Attention:

Philip W. Buchen

Dear Mr. President:
I have been asked by the President of our Orthopaedic Association to call
to your attention, his letter of February 10, 1976 in which he especially
requests letters from you which will demonstrate the support of our American
Leader.
There i s a great deal of pomp and ceremony in these meetings and I know that
a supportive letter from you will receive a great deal of respectful attention.
The American Orthopaedic Association which meets every year will have its
eighty-nint h annual meeting in Britain. Joint meetings of the English speaking
world are held every sixth year. There has always been a great deal of cooperation of these Orthopaedic Societi es in combined publication s, and especially
during World Wars. · The fact that medicine can speak a universal language ha s
been aptly demonstrated in these Orthopaedic Association s. If you desire
further information for the purposes of the letter, Dr. Ferguson or I would
be delighted to provide it.
We are watching your handling of the job of the Presidency with keen interest
and admiration.
Respectfull y yours,
I
_,;:
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Aifred B. Swanson,
ABS:bw

M.D.
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THE A J\AE RIC l\.N OR T HOP AED IC AS SOC IAT ION
AC .H 2 - ~22 · 0970

Febr uary 10, 1976

.\LBERT l3. FEH.Gl1SON , JR .. 1'!.D .
1c5 fl! :'OTO \T KLIT
PlTTSBl.R Gli. PE:-.::-.:SYL V.·\ :>;IA l

fRA~ K

9·1 i

52l3

H . STELLIN G, III, 1\1.D.

~!EDIC\L

The Hono rable Gera ld R. Ford
Pres iden t of the Unit ed State s
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The Orth opae dic Asso ciati ons of the Engl ish
Spea king Worl d hold a join t meet ing ever y six
year s. The next occa sion will be in Lond on,
Septe mber 12 - 18, 1976 . On occa sion of the
firs t meet ing Quee n Eliz abet h, the Quee n Moth er,
pres ente d each Asso ciati on with the gold jewe ls
of offic e for each coun try. At each ensu ing
meet ing the head s of Stat e have sent gree tings
to the host asso ciati on whic h are read at the
time of the inau gura l cerem onies . The Unit ed
State s ente rtain ed this group in Wash ingto n,D.C
.
on May 11, 1958 when Pres iden t Eisen howe r met
with the offic ers of the Asso ciati ons at the
Whit e Hous e.
This lette r is to ask that you woul d prov ide me
with a lette r to bear to the Pres iden t of the
Brit ish Orth opae dic Asso ci a tion , Mr. Phil ip H.
Newm an, so that I may pres ent it to him at the
occa sion of this meet ing. Ther e will be betw een
two and three thou sand lead ers of ortho paed ic
surg ery from the Engl ish spea king coun tries arou
the worl d pres ent when this lette r is read . At nd
this writ ing it appe ars to me that at leas t one
thou sand of these will be f rom the Unit ed Stat es.

•

The Honorab le Gerald R. Ford
Page Two
February 10, 1976
I appreci ate very much your coopera tion and
have asked Al Swanson of Grand Rapids, Michiga n,
who is a member of the Associa tion to respect fully call this to your attentio n.
Sincere ly yours,

Albert
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On
1'11Mr•d &Ad twe •tle th aoa l••r
for:ce tJol v•:r •lty , I wol eom • tbe opp ortu •ar y of WUbtU'·
altr to eoa 1ra tll•
late all t1'o •• who a.r• •••octated wit h lt
•nd to corr.ulle ad
lb tn1 aad dl•t la& t.d• hed
to hl& h-r edu cati on ta
CiMll' eo atr

••nl¢•

y..

•paa•

Tho \t.t ory of WiJMdo~co t1al vera .tt1
mo re tb• a
hal f tlM ltf• ol OU ' aatl oa. Coa•tr&at
•M 1-l aad &ecbaolo1 lcat cha q4' h•• b:•t ed ad atre a;th
•ae d thl• flu
lutU.itlf>'A la cueetln& bot h th• blc .rea
aiq cl~uan.4• fo~
new •ki lls u4 tl1c dla ll«n 1•• of P\o
den ttre.

Aa th• lln t col le1 • la th• U.t.t•• Sta te•
to IM .,.. .d ant
ope rate d
bta cu. lt ... . a p18 M•• ta th• be• t Am erlcaa tr..S ltlo a. It ho can iec l &hi• Mi d .-,l
rit f•a'W&rd
wit h -~ 4s. ott n to •«h olu tlc
exa lt.a ce a.ad
lm.tlridutil ••t f•tuttUtmewt.

a.,.

••"4 beat rwl•he• to tnoao •bo ·will

1 app laud lta paa t aad
guid e l~ !Tiltu·r a CO \ll'h .
C e ratd R. For d

ce: Mr . Wlt tlam D. Ma rtl•

Pre ald ent
Wil ber forc e Ual ver alty .AhJ.mnl A•• oda
tlon
4fZ 2 Ead a Str eet . N. E.
Wa •hln gtcm . D. C. 200 19

GR F:ff ase k.:r &

EV EN T: JUL Y 29 - Req ue• ted by Mr
. Ma rtin
Dra ft info rma tion fun deh ed by HEW
cc: R TH artm aun /RN eas en/ JC011nor /DD
own ten/ PBu

Tueaday 7 /27 /76

10:00

I reached Dr. All!'ed S..auon•a aecretary to
let her Jmow tbat a Prea1de11Ua1
would be
•-* to tbe joblt meetbag of the £Dallah Speakfaa
World wh1c1a meet• la Lolldoa la S.ptember.

me••ac•

D.r. Swwoa aaked if a letter IDtbat effect WCMlld be
1olaa oat to Dr. ~•r11Uoa.
I c:aU" EU.ka'• olflce
to aak lf they woald COJdact Dr. Fergaoa •o they
CQ aet tla.e letter to II.Im la Ume Delore be depart•
for LODlloa.
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Once

~..

imper1al obatacl•• to the administr ation

of justice and co

were rcN10ved,

~

~

orderly process of

~inq

Amierican• of two cent.m:iea ago put

their faith iA a legal eystem that e ·w ul today bas
mucb in. conaon wi tl1 Eng.l 1sh law.

It. ia Jl!Qst approa;r:iai:e for the JWA to have cboaen
aCOfmllcm Fait.b and Common Law" aa the theme for thi•
,m eetinq. ~ theme epeaka of our f&tth in ~ klqloAmerican •Y•tem of law and juatice which we have lo 9
anarad with our Brit.lab count.erpa rt.a.
I ~d the A.med.cu aar AUooiatio n fo% ita con•
t.in\U.nq effort& t.o tmpxova the at.an uda and advance
t.h• OOCptft..llC O of tbe legal QOJlln\lDity . rneae efforts

••~• well t.o build public
and thereby atren t:.hen the
of law and jlUStice.

'tr\lat i~
~n

the le9Al profeaaio n
in oux ayste

faith

GERAlD R. fORD

Statement sent to Phil Buchen who will handcarry
GRF:PB:DS :rks

cc; R.liartman n/ R.Nessen/ P.Buchen/ J.Connor/D .Smith/
D.Downton /E.Haaek/ CF
EVENT:

AUGUST 9

DUE:

AUGUST 7

•
i

~ ,,_ ~_,,,,~ 1·

<); l'.P'~~<ll'.G."''~
TJIE WllIT E llO C:S E

August 6, 1976

To you -- Judge Walsh, fellow members of the America n
Bar Associa tion, and distingu ished guests -- I send
warmest greeting s and best wishes on the occasion of
this 1976 Annual Meeting .
The function of the law in our nation depends not only
upon t,!_11.e devotion and skills of lawyers but on the
strength and breadth of belief in the law itself. Our
system of governm ent is based upon belief in the law
as the keeper of domestic tranqui lity, the guardian
of persona l libertie sr and the defende r of equal
justice for all.
Althoug h the Declara tion of Independ ence has already
been given wide attentio n during this Bicente nnial
year, not enough attentio n has been given to features
of this historic doclm1en t that demonst rate how deeply
the founders of our nation felt about the need for a
system of law in which people could have faith.
The system of law that evolved from their debate
was not a departu re from the legal traditio ns of the
nation against which the A...~erican colonis ts were revolting .
Despite their stinging repudia tion of the
British Crown, the framers of the Declara tion did not
condema the English common law or the laws which were
in effect to govern the affairs of the thirteen AID£rica n
colonie s.
Rather, they condemn ed the failures and weaknesses of the Crown-a ppointed judges in Ai11erica to
adminis ter the common law. 'rhey objected to the refusal
of King George III to let legislat ors and governo rs of
the colonie s adopt addition al laws "wholeso me and
necessa ry for the public good."

•
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Once these impe rial obsta cles to the ad.m inistr ation
of justi ce and to the order ly proce ss 0£ la1;-rr naking
-.:.·1ere remov ed, the Amer icans of two centu ries ago put
their faith in a leg·al syste m thw.t even today has
much in co:m.111on with Engli sh law.
It is most appro priat e for the ABA to have chose n ·
11
Corn1-uon Faith and Common Law" as the theme for this
meeti ng.
The theme speak s of our fa i th in the Anglo A.Tfl.erican syste m of law and justi ce which we have long
share d with our Briti sh coun terpa rts.
I com...'llend the Amer ican Bar Asso ciatio n for its continui ng effor ts to impro ve the stand ards and adva.,."'1.ce
the comp etenc e of the legal cormn unity. These effor
ts
serve well to build publi c trust in the legal profe ssion
and there by stren gthen the common faith in our syste
m
of law and justi ce.

l

I

l
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Aug ust 5, 197 6

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BOB

FROM:

PHI L

HARTMANN~

BUCHE~ \

•

Att ach ed is a dra ft I hav e pre par
ed of a
Pre sid ent ial stat em ent to be rea
d by me bef ore
all the par tici pan ts in the 197 6
Am eric an Bar
Ass oci atio n mee ting on the mor nin
g of Aug ust 9,
197 6, in Atl ant a, Geo rgia . The
Pre
dec line d the inv itat ion to add res sid ent has
s the me etin g,
and thi s stat em ent is to be rea d
by me in lie u
of his app ear anc e. Can did ate Car
ter wil l be
app ear ing lat er in the wee k to giv
The stat em ent is dra fted wit h the e an add res s.
the Pre sid ent sho uld clo sel y ide tho ugh t tha t
nti fy him self
wit h the Am eric an Bar Ass oci atio
n as a law yer
and as a mem ber . Thi s is an ide
nti fic atio n tha t
Car ter can not mak e.
Ple ase let me hav e you r com men ts
pro mp tly.
If
thi s stat em ent sho uld be cle are d
wit h the
Pre sid ent , I wou ld app rec iate you
r doi ng so.
I am lea vin g for Atl ant a on Sun day
mo rnin g,
Aug ust 8, and wou ld lik e to wra p
thi s up and get
the Pre sid e nt' s sig nat ure app lied
be f ore he lea ves
for Cam p Dav id on Sat urd ay.

Att ach men t

•
,,.·

DRAFT PRESIDENTIAL STATEMENT TO BE READ AT
THE 1976
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION MEETING, AUGUST 9,
1976

To you -- Judg e Wals h, fello w mem bers of the
Ame rican Bar Asso ciati on, and dist ingu ishe
d gues ts
I send warm est gree ting s and best wish es on
the
occa sion of this 1976 Annu al Mee ting .
Your inte rest s in bein g here are the inte rest
s we
shar e with one anot her as lawy ers.

The inte rest s we

have in comm on come from the lega l stud ies
we have all
purs ued and from the excl usiv e auth orit y we
have been
give n to coun sel peop le on lega l mat ters
sent litig ants befo re the cou rts.

and to repr e-

On thes e grou nds we

dist ingu ish our prof essi on from all othe r
call ings and
refe r to othe r peop le as " layp erso ns".
Yet, the righ t to be a mem ber of our prof essi
on
carr ies with it, as the ABA has long insi sted
, the duty
to buil d exce llen ce and to upho ld hono r with
in our rank s .
The refo re, we must not let prid e in our prof
essi on verg e
upon vani ty and caus e us to over look the obli
gati ons we
have for exce llen ce and hono r in the prac tice
of law.
Mor eove r, our prof essi onal prid e need s alwa
ys to
be temp ered b~ awar enes s that the func tion
of the law in
our nati on depe nds not alon e on the devo tion
and skil ls

•
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of law ye rs bu t on the str
en gth and bre ad th of be lie
f in
the law . Th e be lie f I ref
er to is a fa ith , no t ju
st
of law ye rs bu t of pe op le
at lar ge .
It is the fai th
pe op le mu st hav e in the law
as the ke ep er of do me sti c
tra nq ui lit y, the gu ard ian
of th eir pe rso na l lib er tie
s,
and the de fen de r of eq ua
l jus tic e for al l.
Al tho ug h the De cla rat ion
of Ind epe nd enc e ha s al rea dy bee n giv en wi de att
en tio n du rin g th is Bi ce nte
nn ial
ye ar , no t eno ugh att en tio
n has bee n giv en to fea tur
es of
th is hi sto ric doc um ent tha
t de mo nst rat e how the fou
nd ers
of ou r na tio n fe lt de ep ly
the nee d for a sys tem of
law
in wh ich pe op le co uld hav
e fai th . Th at sys tem of
law
wa s no t, ho we ver , to be
a de pa rtu re fro m the be st
leg al
tra dit ion s of the na tio n
fro m wh ich the Am eri can co
lon ist s
we re rev olt ing . Th e fra me
rs of the De cla rat ion , de
sp ite
th eir sti ng ing rep ud iat ion
of the Br iti sh Cro wn , did
no t
con dem n the En gli sh com mo
n law or the law s wh ich we
re
in ef fe ct to go ver n the af
fa irs of the thi rte en Am
eri can
co lon ies . Ra the r, the y con
dem ned the fai lur es and
we akne sse s of the Cr ow n-a pp oin
ted jud ge s in Am eri ca to
ad mi nis ter the com mo n law
and the ref us al of Kin g Ge
org e III
to le t leg isl ato rs and go
ve rno rs of the co lon ies ad
op t
ad dit ion al law s· "w hol eso me
and ne ces sar y fo r the pu
bli c
go od ." On ce the se im pe ria
l ob sta cle s to the ad mi nis
tra t;.i on
of jus tic e and to the ord
erl y pro ces s of

law-making(;:~e ""c ~

•
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remo ved, the Ame rican s of two cent urie s ago
put thei r
fait h in a lega l syste m that even toda y has
much in
comm on with the Eng lish.
Thus , it is most appr opri ate for the ABA
to have
chos en "Common Fait h and Common Law" as the
them e for
this mee ting .

The them e spea ks o f our fait h in the

Ang lo-A meri can syste m of law and just ice
whic h we mem bers
of the Ame rican Bar have long shar ed with
our Brit ish
coun terp arts .

In addi tion , I hope and urge that the them
e

o f this mee ting may aler t each of us anew
to the impo rtan ce
of insp irin g with in our nati on a grea ter
fait h in the law
amon g all peop le. To the same purp ose, I
comm end the
Ame rican Bar Asso ciati on for its cont inui
ng effo rts to
impr ove the stan dard s and adva nce the com
pete nce of the
lega l comm unity . Thes e effo rts serv e well
to buil d pub lic
trus t in our prof essi on but, what is more
impo rtan t , they ther eby
help to stre ngth en and exte nd the comm on
fait h in our
syste m of law and just ice.

Date d Aug ust

, 1976

at the Whi te Hous e
Was hing ton, D. C.

•

•TH E WH ITE HO US E
WA SH I NG TON

Jul y 21, 197 6

ME MO RA ND UM FO R:
FR OM :
INF OR !\1A TIO N:
SU BJE CT :

RIC HA RD CH EN EY
WI LL IAM NI CH OL SO N'f r}W
)
JER RY JO NE S
Pro pos ed Ad dit ion to the Pre
sid ent ts
Ca len dar for Au gus t Re qui rin
g Ea rly Ap pro v

Mo nda y, Au gus t 9
7:3 0 a . rn.

De par t Sou th Law n en rou te
Atl ant a, Ge org ia ·

9:3 0 a. m.

De liv er add res s at Am eri can
Ba r As soc iat ion
;me etin g. AB A Pre sid e nt La wr
enc e \Va lsh has
inv ited the Pre sid ent to add res
s the 9 1 000 att end ee :
{la wy ers and the ir fam ilie s}
to the con ven tio n ..
Th e gro up wo uld be an app rop
ria te occ asi on to ·
del ive r an a.d dre s s on the Ad
mi nis t!'a tio n' s ant ic rim e pro pos als . Mr . Bu che
n rec om me nd s.

1:0 0 p . m.

Ar riv e Sou th Law n.
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Oc to b~.r

l, 19 75
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'.P hil ip r..u~hen t'or:.~~r
d~,
sc na l e~dors~tt yo ur tog -cr ;-'l ar wi th hi s <rn.:i ;;~r
to ~;,)~:tr be fo re t.h s ;.n invit~tion to th a P~esid~t
nu al ~":!ai;mg of ~ .::'.\
Ea r As so ci at io n w.h ici l.
;;;eJ";j.c.an
w
ill be ba ld in. Atla:it.:1...r.
A~ga~~ ~ l~; pref
.
~r!lbly
OA

Au gu st

!~

'!h e ?.r es id en t wa s pl~as~
bu t i t is no t PO tJs ibl G d t:o ha ve t.h i:3 op po rtu ni ty
to makG a coI:lZD.itt=e~t:. to
at pr~aent du e- to t.11
vo u
a :m.auy va ria bl aa in
,.t."
le
<l~t' s sc he tiu le
?~e.
...;i
fo. r .n~t ye ar . ·Wu w ill car
-r.
f oX"W"ztrd fo r ca re fu l co
y
it
ns id er at io n at th 3 fin al
dat~~ina~ion of
th a Au gU 9t 19 76 c~lenc
la:.
naa...~ti ~~e~ ple~s~ bo
as su re d of th e ?re8id~n !a th~
appreci~ti
t's d.e ep
on

fo r yo ur

thoughtfuL~~9.

Sincar~ly,

W arr en S.

P.ug~nd

.Appoint.7"'.onts Se c.r 9ta _ry
to th e P: re sid an t

Tb~ Eo no rab 1a La
wr en c$ ~l?resid~.nt
~rican Ba r A9
soci~tion

11 55 E.:l.st. t>Oth
c;; iic ag o 1 Il lin oi s
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A tta ch ed is th e or
ig
to th e Pr es id en t fro in al of a le tt er ad dr es se d
m Ju dg e La wr en ce
in vi ti ng th e Pr es
id en t to th e A nn ua E. ~alsh
l M ee tin g
of th e Am er ic an Ba
A tla nt a on A ug us t r A ss oc ia tio n to be he ld in
5- 11 , 19 76 .
Th e le tt er wa s ha
nd -d el iv er ed to me
Ju dg e W al sh .
by
I ca ll at te nt io n to
th e fa ct
th at th is ev en t ma
y co in ci de w ith th
e
Re pu bl ic an Co nv en
tio n, bu t th at yo u
gi ve th e m at te r ca
sh ou ld
re
ad vi se Ju dg e W al sh fu l co ns id er at io n an d V
ar e an d wh en a fi naof w ha t th e pr os pe ct s
~
He te ll s me th at A l de ci si on co ul d be ma de ."
pr ef er re d da te du ug us t 9 wo ul d be th e
ri ng th e co ur se of
th e m ee tin g.
I w ou ld ap pr ec ia te
re pl y to th e Ju dg re ce iv in g a co py of yo ur 1:
e.
11
As yo u re m em be r,
th
V ic e Pr es id en t Fo e sp ee ch sc he du le d by
rd
to be ca nc el le d, an at th e 19 74 m ee tin g ha d
m ee tin g in M ?n tre d he de cl in ed th e 19 75
al be ca us e it in vo
lv ed ou t- of th e co un tr y pr ob le
m s.
A tta ch m en t
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September 24, 1975
- ;~ -

The President of the United States
The White House
Washingto n, D. C. 20500

•

Dear Mr. President
The Annual Meeting of the American Bar Associati on will
be held in Atlanta, Georgia, from August 5 to August 11,
1976. It is my privilege and pleasure as President of the
Associati on to invite you to deliver the principal address
at our Opening Assembly at 9 a .m. on Monday, August 9th.
We anticipat e that nine thousand lawyers and members of
their fami lies will attend our Meeting. Our Bicentenn ial
theme is 11 Conunon Faith and Cornman Law" and the substanti ve
p rogram will examine and emphas ize the share d legal and
ethical tradition underlyin g the Anglo-Am erican concept of
justic e . We will foc u s on the interdepe ndence of this tradition. I know that I can speak for all the members of your
professio n in expressin g the hope that you, as our President
and our most distinguis hed lawyer, will be able to do this.
Sincerely yours,

LEW/j s

,. -c'
'

~/

-

STRAIGHT WIRE
.AUOUST 24, 1976
(T~ be. delivered .by 8i30 a.m., · Wedaeaday, August ZS) ··.·
'the Honorable Gerard D. Reilly
Chief -J1.1tige

. ·

Dlatrict of Colunibia Court o! Appeals
. 400 F Street, NW. (Bldg. 8)
Washington, I>. c. 20001
. l aend warm greeting• to those participating la the laying
'
.
. . ..
'

'"

< .

· · ·,: of thl• corner atone for the new Di.atric:t of Columbia Court of
,.,,
-.:: .
'·,:

.

,·

Appeals building.
This new structure will greatly enhance the

e~ectlvencua

of the crbniu.1 justlc:e aystem in the Di•trkt by providing badly
.

I

needed facllttlea .for all Diatrict of Columbia courts.
'

.....

.

More

importantly, ·thb new building demonstrate• the public'• commit- .
ment to contiruially . improve . the adminiah·ation
of justice. not only
.
here, but througho\lt the country.
l was pleased to have played a part in securing Congreasional
approval of appropriations for thi• endeavor lo 1970 while serving
"

·•• Minority Le1ader in the Hou•e of Repre•enbltives. Ifoffer my
congratW..tiou to all of thoae who were instrumental in gutdlng this
project to completion and extend my very beat wlehee to those
participating in thh ceremony.

GERALD R. FORD
·:· ·. GRF:MJohn.son:ck ··
cc: R. Hartmann/R. Neasen/J. Connor/P. Buchen/B. Nicholson/D. Down,ton/
<.I •
E. Hasek/M. Johnson/CF
~
EVENT: 10:00 a.·m. • AUG. 25
u i : t :c~'
Suggested by Mr. Buchen through Mr. Nicholson.
. ':
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